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enough reedy cash to 
limited living 
In on what he

He spent several 
over the plans for the 
measured and calculi 
aid of a builder’s book be had picked 

ire out Just 
mien of lumber, 
Ilkfe wan needed, 

to actually es- 
nallu In the an

nth Joe had 
vide for bis 
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A STOKV IN EVERY WORD. grar
ting mg

bWlth the
The editor looked starily from tbr

m NEW HOUSEbunch of copy to the new reporter.
•Do you think the readers of this 

he began, and
- - YARMOUTH LINK - -

up, Joe was able to 
what kind and bow 
brick, stone and the 
He even got so far as 
tlmate the number of 
ticlpated construction! i 

Every week he to Walter In
the city. Three times a Week he drove 
around to see Mercy. " She had no timi 
to visit him, for she ha<f to slave haru 
to please her narrov, minded, com
plaining slater. Joe Wat so cheery and 
courageous that he heighten'd up her 
spirits considerably, Respite the "fact 
that her lover did not write the moct 
hopeful letters In the world.

With the end of Uv 
Rose wrote that ho bed 
well In the city ns h 
He was homesick, 
coming back to 
among friends, even If li" had to wo: k 

Ittle harder and watt » little lon . er

paper want------
then gave the reporter a lecture on 
what they did want. ‘Give ns some-

LAND OF EVtbNOEUNE ROUTS
Stone the Builders Rejected Be

came the Foundation of Struc
ture of Comfort.

Effective Nov. 1st, 1916. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

m Kentville 
m Halifax

Netting Helped Hi- Until He Took 
" FRUIT - A-TIVES" ______ thing short and snappy,’ he said, get

ting up and warming to bis subject. 
'Something with punch in it. Some 
thing that's happened Why, a good 
reporter will see a story in an old 
woman picking up a pin off the side
walk. N.-wh items, that's what we 
want. There is one, ’ he added point
ing out of the window at a man in 
khaki limping by,—‘Go after it.'

'1 he reporter went after it and ask
ed the soldier foi his story.

‘Something abort and snappy, eh?" 
said the soldier. ‘Well, it was short 
enough; two ticks, or thereabouts 
And snappy. Snapped me in two, 
pretty near. Punch/ Punched me, in 
the jaw, and in the ribs, and gave me 
the knock out I don’t want to talk
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There were two 

■mile encouragingly a 
and wish him an earnest Ood-apeed 
when be left Rlverdale. Mercy Har
row bade him adieu through swimming 
eyes, but she bad given him words of 
blissful cheer and comfort. Little Joe 
Dockrlll, cripple as be was, lifted him
self on bln crutches and waved en
couragingly and hopefully.

"You know what is best, dear," Wal
ter's fiancee had told him. "If you 
think the prospects In the city are en- 

glng, you should go there.”
"It Is only f 

■aid Walter. "You and your parents 
are practically dependent on your mar
ried slater. All 1 have Is the lot and 
the old house, ready to fall down any 

I could not think of taking you

Rf? al hearts to 
Walter Rose
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11-66t;
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ie h id ant I *! listed. 
bow--"|,r, a;.d v : 
ftrerdale, to ho
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"iau Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Em
eu Ht, John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
at 10 00 a.m. Leaves Digby 
- iving St John 6 00 pm, 

tiwn at St. John with

0
>reas" leav
n Digby ai iu.uu a.m. Leaves vigoy 

2 00 p m. arriving St John 6 00 p m , 
making oormectiwn at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon
treal and the West.

year, sweetheart,” for that new house.
ALBERT VARNER

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915. 
For seven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indigestion. 
I had belching gas from the stomach, 
bitter stuff would come up into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I had 

liting, and bad chronic

i puzzled ■th-i gaiety a d 
suppressed exclh-me* of little .Ion 
as the latter met him jjltbe depot vItl 
old Dobbin and the ViF" The u::l 
mal looked well kept,A. vzhlcl : v.u 
freshly painted. WaltMidglicd ai. tin . 
came In slyhj ofj-u—lT 
a discouraging

hoped when 1 dàm<- hf*rv. 
here," he told hie co.-ipanlcn, • 
would surely have • irned 
enough to provide neat home . 
for Mercy and the <>1<I folks, llistea 1 
of that I haVe lean ti -0 6300, a 
beginning Why, wh: s tbatT"

Well might Walter fare! Ti. : I 
pluce looked like a briber yani i n I 
up syinetrlcally were old bomb;, lit! , 
shingles, rubble stop and dlmensl- i 
stone aufllclent to V y a pretentlou t 
foundation, and heai' after heap of

"It’s tbo result of 
cried Joe 
are dolr 
building 
Hlalravllle, 
you Bee 
away—n
ground, alone, brick and lu 
the wrecking crews l-ury or burn up. 
I've picked up over two hundred load» 
that they were glad to give me to get 
rid of, and, nay, Uncle Walter! there's 

-ugh bricks—I’ve counted them—to 
build as fine a house as was ever put 
up in Rlverdale!”

"You blessed Utile fellow!" «aid 
Mercy, when an hour later she know 

the new bouse was a certainty, 
the bright

golden head as she kissed Joe grate
fully.

And, lo! the stone that the builders 
had rejected had become the founda
tion of a structure of comfort, love 
and happlne

(Copyright

Walter was

about it. ’
The reporter was discouraged, but 

would not give in. ‘ What are you do
ing now/’ he asked.

•Ob, just putting in the time In a 
convalescent hospital. Classes in 
arithmetic, end type writing, and me. 
chanical drawing, you know; and 
caipentry and metal woik, and cob
bling aboes; and gardening, and rais
ing chickens and bees, for out-doors; 
and physical drill, if that inteiests

It did not. But then he 
reporter; his inflight had hardly be 
gun to sprout.

•What dota it all amount to?' be

"It would be home with you, any
where, dear," declared Mercy bravely.

"Yes, but the old folks hav 
fortnble borne, I stuck to fut her Irpm 
a sense of duty, because he was at- 
t&ched to the 
enough ahead to put up even a small 
cottage I can always earn a comfort
able living lyook after little Joe, won't 
you, Mercy?" added the stalwart, hon
est fared fellow, with a fond glance at 
the little cripple

"Don’t you fear!" chirped 
himself valiantly. "I’ll look a 
self Whv. you've

13 oat ton Servit
Express train leaving At 9.68 ». m i- .—

Yarmouth connect* with steamers of the 
Boston & Yarmouth 8 8. Go . Ltd., —li

on Wednesday and Saturday for Boa-COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LAS 
$475 to $20

double disc records

nausea and vom 
Constipation. I wen tie several doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
without benefit. I tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a 

ised “ Fruit-a-tivcs”. I took 
nd fruit medicine and it marie

e a com-

i ing
place. If-I can get parlor cars run each 

except Sunday, on express 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth. 

R. U. Parker

Buffet way, daily.
friend advt

I am grateful to “ Fruit-a
live* ”, and to everyone who has mise
rable health with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Bari Stomach, I say take 
“ Fruit-a-tivea ”, and you will get well”.

ALBERT VAIINER.

General Pa wenger Agent, 
George B Grabam, General Manager

Kentville, N 8.
ftor my- 

fitted me out like a 
Walter, and I'm going to 

I'll help get

Fit Any 
MachineMade In 

Canada
•■HEARING IS BELIEVING”

Columbia dealer nearest to you will gladly demonstrate. Very 
caey payments Little caah required. Dealer will explain terme. 
Send lor a new free catalogue.

85c up 1*1*0 lenmlt mai Cardaprince. Un 
make you proud of 
that house up you want so hud. 
got an Ides and I'm going to carry It

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 26c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

and Idea!”
proudly. You know they 

ig a lot of tearing down and r« - 
: In

DENTISTRYThe
'1 was a man,' said the ciipple, 

'and it's making a man of me again. 
I thought 1 was good for nothing,and 
I am going to be good for something 
after all. That is what it amounts

the new factory town of
Pretty patient Mercy went homo 

rather mournfully. Little Joe returned 
home, the honest tear drops In hU 
eyes, but whistling cheerily, for he had 
some very hopeful Ideas under that 
bright, ciirly pate of his.

Rose was not "Uncle-Walter” 
at all, although the little fellow called 
him that. Joe was a waif, an orp 
city lad turned out of charitable In
stitutions when he had outgrown the

eight mil's away, 
yonder la waste stuff thrown 
alls that they let drop to the

Dr. A. J McKennaWhite Ribbon News. COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO. Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa
Telephone No. 4S. 
t3T Gas Aominivtsrsd

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
urnnli of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

■ ef the rwade-eetel Faleete.”
"C

’TI
CANADIAN* FACTORY, TORONTOThe editor looked up as the report 

cr came in.
•He wouldn’t say what happened to 

him, ' the young man said. ‘He would 
only talk about what is happening to 
him now, and what may happen to 
him when he comes out on bis own 
Nothing out of the ordinary. '

The editor made him repeat thecon-

‘Nolhing out of the oidin r\ ! ' he 
exclaimed when he heard it a I 
‘Why, there’s a column story in evt-i y 
word the man said, if you know how 
to write it. You take on th t cor- 

Ul.n-to Work -Mr». FlirUi.,#. v.tacrnt lio.pl,.I .nd give u. » .lory
Lumbermen—Mr*. J. Kempton. about It every week. Making a man
Willard Horne—Mrs. M. Free man. of him again, ' too. When you come

D^'TowT "ch<'<'U MrM" to that, il you can describe the mak-

Kvangeliatic— Mrs. Turves Hrnitli. i"K ot a
Peace and Arbitration Mrs. J. Read you’re the biggest genius this paper

w.,t«i *«'*■*•'■>■ «•**"»11 »«"'*»;•
Mitcl>«*ll give us a two-column story about It

^^Lyai ^Tymperany»^Legion— Mrs. L. | and leave your readers hollering for

C. E. Avery deWittMotto -For God and Home and Na 
live I-and.

Baucis tA knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

A. V. RAND, Agent,
Wolfville, N. S.

M. O.. O. M. (MoQiul 
^ One year poet graduate study in

Oflioe hours:—8—1 a, m.; 1—3, 7-9 
p. m. Throat work a specialty 

Tel. 81 Universit■egW a tch Woao—Agitate,

OrncEHs or Wolwillb Union. and tears of Joy fell upon1
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SUrKIlINTKN DENTS. |C TRUTH ABOUT PATRIARCHS
Even II War Is On | 

You Must Have Clothes |
prepared 1 

this line. I

EM ysls Has Reduced the 
Number of Their Years en Eerth 

to e Reasonable Point,

Scientific Anal w.a. aoecoa, a.c., o.c l. baksv w.aoscos, ll.s 
JAMBS !•* ILSLKV, LL.S. z

JOBAnd wo are well 
to serve you in

Our work in
Roscoe, Roscoe & llsley( How old was Methuselah7 Nine 

hundred and elxty-orm 
which, from our eurlleat yo 

accustom *.(1 to ass 
trlarch. Bclentllh research

in less than a half p ge
years Is the ago U 
Heel youth, we n 

sign the » 
abroad, «

BAmRiBTmmm. bouoitobb
NOTABIBB. UTO. 

KENTVILLE
MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

- - N. S.PRINTINGpatriaren. soienuuc reeearon 
however, has redecd

baa always existed a certain amount 
of doubt, even am00| orthodox be
lievers, In the literal truth of the Bible j 
concerning the great ag" to which the 
patriarchs attained. Many theories 
have been evolved tp P 'luce the bibli
cal records of this klnu to something 
near the allotted span of man.

It haa been surmised that, In the 
earliest times, the ■outhor—the pe
riod of a moon oyols- was called a 
year. Thus. Adam’s 680 years of life, 
calculating a year St 2’J'A days, the 
length of a lunar month, worka out to 
7M4 years. After the month year 
there would appear to have come a 
five-month year, tbs limit of five be
ing derived from Qw flog'

lltilo .tranter hand‘ 11 b,,ln* remembti ed HtUo strang r. 1Uv# p0Opl„e always tts- d the 
Joe was so cheery, so accommodai, ^ puriMjl(0|| of e|tfculilll(jn. Thtin

on th.l .llhln . mo"U. W.'ur l.ll n>»iii|mM 1.... s’sÇïï.’ïïfï:« » tolU,,a! «tt-ntont «ton ag»d rgrlturmoK* 1» mklnUklnel
Mr. lm. nl th. .«.t .mile „ t,elw6en th„ tin... ot Noah and
upon th.,Up. o! th. old maa wa. tor, 0| u n0 .rtraordlnar
tho lad who had »o hrlght.Dod U. oh„„ could „i(„,
Una. hour, on oarth, roduc. th. lit. ot a»»

j",rwi h.^.rp,r. Arihur

h.w hou». when th. latter decided m|| 180 V.rmoe.h Wrdn.el.,
to go to the city, b« wanted tO «r- „ b |t |i a.K Pointed out, ,t , f M Haute, l..r. celr,
raaae tor the care ot hi. little charge | ^ lh„„ lllU,r„„ed El month year, T.w^.r »ed «», •> • c “•
WUh «..Ur h..po.Ulv.UU- TUk.t.-w. w».„ OBc.

...ertod Joe "1 ». Planned It all out. work oul ,t BbM, 73. Th. It-
hat m. .tay here, only le... old Dob, mo„lh „ wltTthe Egyptian., 
bln .nd the wagon I can t do much wh(j ,hat , „om,Ut. „,rlod

',ork' 6"‘ ‘ c‘n “4.‘1mad, up ot the two -year»." In on. ot
up enough odd loh. about town to lt«B wb|ch „ W1„ to„,„ than th*
me comfortably and «.metlme. to pul h |n ,h„ odl,r whloU m,
..Id. tor that 1tamou. I■«^honj. you r^ Bl(Ml lhlc „„

idea etarltd through the King -ecing | “'wLt.r «reed “ tbla, but with Mm '̂ l^,"„ *4 7^" jUS* S»«r,t'‘!lmhp« 
the ttquenl ol . Freuct. led, who wu. r.luotancy and mleglvlng. M he ImdteJ ", duJ
anxious lo discover the wberetbouts at the thin, wlsttol face and crippled courBe of tlme lt0Bb B4ei,„na will fall 
of her sweetheart, whoir she believed condition of his charge. And' u®'"r 4t Christmas time and tin n catch up, had been t.hen pr.aone,. Alter .p. S^^55^

peeling to the German Goveinmeni y,, w,„a bi,w hard, und only a portion occur tor ^Hdr-nre
without success, she thought of AI- of which was at all habitable. , fljT
frnso e gallant character, end sent the Tin going to sat np honsoi , brokei. jSsagSin

keeping in the dining room and more :De,„nt“ Dr0l“h
lollowlug letter. my oot there," planned Joa. "Juet ai b"r „

••Sire,-A deaolete lady aalre your muI|n„ a,«l „ | want It '»*». « ' h“r". t
protection. Spain is the l «nd of cbiv- —then for the plans of the new house.1* you ““PP®*® h" ''JlP* It hocauas
airy, and your maj-sty is the g re test Daytimes after Joe -drove down to ,b!^“ broke It
Hid.,,, of came, and Heel certain ‘hh‘J.“7 orTrî, »«■■» -he thought ttat having to
you will hear me." |to# or pBoka,e In the old wagon. Ha work for a living was a disgrace."

She stated particulars of her case, bed to bnre help with the heavier 
and the King, touched by the appeal, freight, but than bis charges wen 
took the trouble to find the required 
information. The lady was so over
joyed that she told everybody she

Dt zeoe, and then hundreds of an
xious ladles wrote to the palace, and 
their servants followed suit. The news 
of this method ol obtaining news ol 
missing dear ones spread from coon- 
try to country.

Hie Mejeety soon saw how fine and 
wide-eprecad a comfort be could make 
the work, so he thoroughly organised 
the labor and instructed the Spanish 
Ambassadors In the different capitals 
how to proceed.

When the King has news to send 
be first despatches a telegram saying 
that letter will follow. Sometimes be 
has had bad news; then be writes a 
tactful, sympathetic letter.

King Alfonho works bard at this 
•elf Imposed task of mercy, taking as 
much trouble over the penniless as 
over the rich, and many an snxlons 
women to-day blesses hie chivalry.

In this helpful work be finds a

Is winning us a reputation. We 
use tho lient materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our styles 
__ ilways right.

Wu guarantee every garment and 
shall he pleased ti) show goods and 
quote prices.

G. PURVBS SMITH 
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.
Consultation Hours: 10a.m.~ 19 noon 

2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Monday Kxoepted. Telephone 163 
Westward tvs ru, W olf ville, N.B.

i^tkere^ZSKr j3S4 fr-UaHR 53d

What Will You Give? Spent Several Evenings Going Over 
the Plans.

•Nothing out of the ordinan ! Wl y
it's your chance of a life time 
Ing a man o' a knocked-out crippl ! 
It 'a the most extraordinary story

There is a beautiful legend which is 
told of the Christmas Rose. Accord
ing to this legend, on the night when 
the angel announced the birth of the 
Saviour to the shepherds of Betble 
hem, a little girl whose brothers were 
among the shepherds followed them 
to the Inn where the Christ Child 

When she saw the Wise Mm of
fering their treasures of gold and ail 
ver to the Bibe, she hung lack timid
ly and tears filled her eyes becau*«- 
sbe had nothing to give. As she look
ed on the face of the Christ Child her 
heart was filled with wonder and nd-

ago limit, wandered to Rlverdale and 
run down 
pled for
homeless little follow was 
hospital. Then ho waa ag 
adrift, his sole assets 
crutches.

It was tender-hearted Mercy, 
name and nature, who took 
but her sister resented the Intrusion. 
Then Mercy spoke to Walter about 

Walter took

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

by un automobile and crip- 
life. For two months the

turned 
a pair of

you'll get to write in a hundrid A. E. Regan. Wollvllle

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

li C. Collins.
P.O. Box 3»s. Wolf ville, N S.

Do not Hiiffrr
iRtefti?b m?"»,

Dr. ClinWs Ointment will relievo you ni ones and mi fierinlnly cure you. HI» a box: *11 
d mi 1er*, or ICdiimnnon. IIilI- m It <>»., Llmllert, 'loronlo. Hum pie box free If you iiionUon till» 
paper and ooclone Vu. sUuip to pay pontage

E. B. SHAWhim In,

THE ACADIANess outcast, 
old house. Hla father waaa Repairing of Boots ond 

Shoes of oil Kinds
Has resumed busincHs at the old 

stand a.i liis new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

very old and feeble. He needed 
■tant attention, and took a great f 

t, Jolly

ers on one 
that prim-

PUBLIC NOTICE.to the brlghA Helpful Monarch of 
Europe. »o handy, despite hismiration and she wished to show her 

But she had no gold nor pre

back toward the

The public ire hereby fdfbi/den 
the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.
Wolfville, Sept toth., 1915.

VOLUNTHKH IIKAI) OF HURRAH OF THK 
MISS I NO SOLDI MRS.

King Alphonse Is one of the busy 
monarch* of Europe to day. He has 
organized a clearing-house for Infor
mation about the "missing ’ in the 
war. Being strictly neutral, the King 
ol Spain can appeal to any country at 
war for news of missing soldiers. He 
uses this power to the utmost, find-1 
Ing and sending information of hus
bands, brothers and sweethearts Sev
eral hundreds of letters arc dealt with 
each day, and they come from wom
en ol all tissues and nationalities,from

gems and no money t 
and so, presently, with a 
she tnrned

When she had reached the field

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Yarmouth Lu e
Pbythe edge of the desert under the silent 

stars; suddenly a ligh shone around 
and an angel, rolled In glittering 

cr, stood before her.
"Little one, why do you weep?" lie

"Because I had no gilt for the Child 
ol Bethlehem," fhc answered.

Smiling tenderly, the angel waved 
a lily that he carried, and Instantly 
the ground was white with Christmas

With a cry of joy the girl filled her 
with the flowers and hastened to

the
. end aelurdey. 
el Wherf, Doelon,

COAL I COAL1
COAUA. K. Wltllsme, 

Yarmouth.
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
Albion Not 
Sydney.

BOSTON * r.BOOUTH 
STEAMSHIP DO.. LIS. Sprlnghlll, 

and Old 
1IVE US A TRIAL 
Burgess Co.

ft. J. Whitten /
HAUrÀX

servant girls to countesses, a large 
portion ol the Royal Palace In Madrid 
being given over to the work. The NOTICE.

the village. Astonished, the people 
made way for her. gazing in wonder 
at the burden she bore. As she near
ed the manger, the Christ Child, turn 
Ing from the gold and jewels brongbt 
oy the magi, held out Hla tiny hands 
for the beautiful blossoms, and smiled 
sweetly as lb* little ebepbeideea beep
ed them at Hia feet.

This Christmas you piobahly have 
some gift lor each of your loved ones; 
for father, mother, brothers, sisters, 
teachers, Irienda. What pleasure It 
baa given you to plan these token* of 
your love! But there la still 
present yon may make, an 
precious in the sight of 
birth we commemorate on 
Day.

The Christ Child, with a smile up
on His fsce, Is bolding out His hands 
to you to-day just as the legend | tells 
us He stretched them forth to the 
little shepherdess so many years ago 
What will you give Him at this glad 
Christmas season?—American

•• •«•«•••••• •*•*••**•*«••

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

In thk Estate oh Ski.ina R 
Cleveland, Deceased.

All claim* against the above Es 
requested to be rendered, 
ested,within twelve months

tatc are 
duly att
of the date of this notice. AU sc

ant, ' counts due must be paid at once to 
the undersigned.

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trail* and boats.
Weddings carefully attend*! to by Auto or team. 

Give ua a call. Telephone 68.

B. W. CLEVELAND, 
Sole Administrator. 

Sept. 29th,

Receivers end Sellers of ill kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.
f. J. PORTERanother 

offering 
Him whose 

Christmas
T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor. Prompt Returns.twelve dayaeher I hr Ni 

apart lor the c*lcbrntio| 
maa festival. It la »*i< 
Alfred's strict ohservan

been defte

ty were set 
theChilat. Licensed Auctloner for 

.“oV M towns of Kentville ond 
LX''.hh:2S.001 "‘" Wolfville, N. s.

steady cowfldentlal co.woiker In hla 
wile, Queen Victoria, daughter of 
Prlnceaq Beatrice, the youngest of our 
Great Queen's daughters.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TO R I A

McGallums, L’td:i
The largest dealers là Improved 

Perm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N. 3., Canada.
Aye now offering the property of the 

Wolfville Krtiit Land Improvement Co. 
Ninety scree of Oroharde fully improved. 
In whole or part. Price exceptionally

C. A. Porter, Local Altai.
Or now: Wolbvillb awd Kimtvillb.

The light that never was on see or 
shore,

The Inspiration end the poet's 
dream. •

Hcroiom.
The man who would be a hero In 

other days than his own has not even 
the making ol a hero la him. The

who belongs to a past in operation for Appendicitis.
Mrs J. A. Ballaotyne, Sturgeon Falla, 

Ont, writes:—‘Hy hueband was treated 
for appendicitis and the doctors ordered 
an operation. But he would not consent 
to an operation and began the ua# of 
Dr. Ohaae'e Kidney-Liver Pill#. Since 
doing so he bae had no need of an opera
tion or even of a doctor aa the trouble 
has completely left hlm. 1 cannot find 
words to apeak our gratitude for hie

Building Repairs.
thought, when be could have been 
good, and la not good in the living 
and articulate present which la hie 
own, la a dreamer of vain dreams, 
which ere yet there only to hie ie 
buke eed to bis shame......................

Say not "the days that needed he 
roes are past;" the days moat In want 
of heroes are In the present.

We need heiolc merchants, whose 
word, good aa their bond, will make 
JSdgllah commerce everywhere honor
ed tod trusted.

We need heroic workmen, who will 
lowliest ac

Monsieur:
For 16 days in the month of January 

1 waa suffering with pain of rheumatism 
in the foot. I triad all kind# of remedies 
but nothing did me any good. One per 
son told me about MINARD'H LINIM
ENT; aa noon aa I tried it the tiaturday 
night, the next morning I waa feeling 
very good. I toll you thii remedy is 
very good; I could give you a good cer
tificate any time that you would like to 
have one. If any time I come to hear 
about any person tick of rheumatism, I 
could tall them about this remedy.

Yours truly,
ERNEST LEVBILLE. 

£10 Rue Ontario East, Montreal, 
ieb. UK, im

The Principal Festival.
Christmas In Anglo Baxon days in 

England wia celebrated aa the prln. 
clpal festival of the year, the Anglo- 
Saxon forefathc re delighting in the 
feetlvltlre of lire holy month, as they 
called the month of December. At 
iheae tiiu-a the Anglo-Saxon and af
terward the Dinleh kings of England 
lived In state and wefe surrounded 
with all the great men of their king
dom, who were sumptuously enter
tained. There wee also an outflow of
generoue | hospitality toward the yjgr.
Tsrts. a. 0, 4M ,s. ond BuMer8’ri0terla'9
fXùi". ^ o7 wbffrt, Factory and vyorerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N? 8,.? »4<iHUU»hb,it w«k,b», wiu,

••
low.

Wl m.iijtecture and keep In «lock building flnlih 

necessary for Jepalr work or new buildings.
Ask lor oqr price» on loft and hardwood flooring, 

ashes, door», Arandah stock, aheathlng. gutter», mould
ing», frame »tock. shingle» end lathe.

A»k for <wr furniture Catalogue.

FOR SALE!
Modern S room house and Aozi jo 

lot, Prospect street, Wolfville. 
Bath, large beaement with laundry, 

TheGouln government h»»d»c|d«d hotair furnace, fruit-trees. Mag- 
npon tba Oottenhmg .yalem of liquor nlflcent view. Poeeeaeion Septem- 
Hetoee for Q«b.c province, th. Her, '917- Por particular, apply 
Chinas to be mede on V«y let, 1917. to Maa. L. C. Hutchlnaon, aioa

------------------- 1------ Beat Colfax avenue, Denver, CoF
Mlaart'i MsleW Diptherie. rod o.U.8. A,

iCK S & SONSJ. H.
bring highest Ideal• to 
lion, and llgbtèn nptb« pain and wor
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